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M-069 KELLAM FAMILY, CORRESPONDENCE, 1834-1891 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Letters received by members of the Kellam and related families, prominent 
residents and plantation owners in Ouachita Parish, Louisiana.  1 folder. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Letters received mainly by members of the Kellam and   
    Scarborough families from relatives and  friends. 
   Family letters about home, school, personal life, crops and land  
    matters. 
   Military land warrant. 
   Map showing Scarborough property in Ouachita Parish. 
   Loyalty oath to U.S. by John Scarborough, 1865. 
   Legal statement in the succession of Sarah M. Goodrich. 
   Extract from maps and field notes, 1869, of land in Ouachita Parish. 
